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country's Industries rcqiilro a sum-cienc- y

of labor to prevent any cur-
tailment of existing or projected
enterprises ; while the interests of
our civilization demand a judicious
selection of the rcinfoi cements of
labor from abroad, also that these
shall include a due proportion of
women, in order to provide the
wholesome leaven of family life in
our industilal population.

It is gratifying to have the Min-

istry declare themselves for the strict
independence of the country, after

i the recent divulging of the protec
torate "memorandum," that was
clearly a breach of the originally
declared policy of the Keform party.
Even with the Cabinet's denial of
responsibility for the more objec-

tionable proposals of that document
in view, it is reassuring to have the
Ministry pronounce emphatically for
independence in their formal state-

ment of policy. Other parties in
the elections ought to be similarly
explicit, so that no adverse verdict
to the Government could be con-

strued into one against independ-
ence. In this connection, we would
express the opinion that the Minis-

try should not go too fast or far in
enlarging the scope of the recipro-
city treaty. There has been little
or no public demand for making it
broader, the main concern of our
people having been with regaid to
its continuance. A mutual wiping
out of customs tariffs between the
two countries would destroy a
source of revenue that would have
to be replaced with mere internal
taxation. It woulfi also be liable
to place other friendly powcts in an
attitude of self-defen- for their own
interests here, leading perhaps to
diplomatic complications that would
devolve on the United States a re-

sponsibility she might not be pre-

pared to assume on account of this
country.

There can be only one intelligent
opinion, and that a favorable one,
upon the policy promised regarding
education and health. Liberal pro-

vision will be made for educating the
lising geneiation, and the settled
means of stamping out the country's
plague will be firmly but kindly en-

forced. AVc should like, however,
to be promised improved measures
for the prevention of epidemics, that
seem unfortunately in late years
to have increased in frequencj,
while not always being cheeked as
promptly as ought to be deemed
possible.

An important question is revived
in the final item of the Cabinet's po-

licy. The Ministry have been charg-
ed on occasions with a tendency to
increase the evils of centralization,
which were among the causes of dis-

affection toward the previous ad-

ministration. Some of the legisla-

tion of the last Legislature gave a
good deal of color to this accusation.
Now, however, the Cabinet admit
the fact of excessively centralized
power, attributing it by implication
to a want in our system. They re-

commend measures for the gradual
extension of local
This journal has advocated the same
leform at different times. In this
as in some other matters, it will be
noticed that the Ministers only re-

commend, instead of promising mea-

sures declared to be desirable. Of
course ample consideration of mea-

sures involving radical changes
should precede legislation, and if
the Ministry should not be prepar-
ed with a bill on
any such matter, a resolution

principle, or referring it
to a selectcommisaion to prepare a

measuic for a future session, would
place thejgeneral question before the
House for free.discussion,

Misrepresentation may go un-

punished in this world, and perhaps
in the next, but it will never reflect
lustre on anybody who uses it as a
weapon. The Elclc stoops to low
misrepresentation, to put it mildly,
when it spgaKs of the 1$i;m.i;tjs mak-

ing "an attack on the free labor
classes of Hawaii." The context
aliQws.tlie occasion for this untruth-
ful charge to have been our respect-
ful criticism of the Mechanics' Uni-

on's platform. There is an air of
'Wo are the people" about the

Elele which is too' ridiculous" for
anything.

The time has come round again
for the mercantile community to
practically rccognizo the faithful
aeryices of "Charlie," the lookout
nn't Diamond Head. Contributions
to his Christmas box will be receiv-

ed by the Hawaiian News Co. or
any of the pilots. If every ofllcial
attended as closely and efficiently to
duty as Charles Peterson, there
would bo very little to complain
about In the public service.
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The Journal de St. Pctcrsliotirg
consideis Austrin violated the Her-li- n

treaty by permitting the Hid-gari-

loan to bo effected in Vienna.
Major Pinto the Portuguese leader

has announced his intention to an-

nex the East African country to the
Nyanza. Ho h slaughtering natives
and calling on English residents to
put themselves undcPortugucso
protection.

Jules Simon, the French states-
man, has given reasons to a reporter
why both France and Germany de-
sire peace.

Robert Urowntng, poet, died at
Venice on the lUtti, the day that
his last volume was published.

The influenza epidemic has struck
Home. It "disabled Miss Sanderson
the singer.

Another supposed murder by Jack
the Kipper has been discovered at
Middlesborough, the mangled bmly
of a woman being found in the
ballast of a vessel.

The influenza epidemic is spi cart-
ing in Germany. Lately the Uui.t.i:-tin- -

quoted an eminent Itussian
doctor's opinion that the epidemic
was the forerunner of cholera. En.J

Senor Castelar thinks the example
of Urazil will be followed in Portu-
gal but not in Spain.

Influenza is spreading in France.
Stanley has arrived at Zanzibar,

when he was received at a banquet.
Queen Victoria and the Khedive of
Egypt sent him congratulatory tele-
grams.

Uoulangcr is back in France.
England is heavily increasing the

defenses of Canada at Esquimau
and Halifax.

Emin Hey is not dead, but slight-
ly improved.

Dom Pedro and parly have anived
at Lisbon.

A motion to declare valid the
election of lloulanger was defeated
in the French Chamber by S70 to
12H.

A?IKItl(M
The National Fcdeialion of Labor

is sitting in Boston.
Moses A. Shaw was arrested at

Washington, charged with swindling
on worthless not to the time of
several hundred thousand dollars.

Disastrous floods have occurred
in the Saciameuto river.

David Dillon, once amateur cham-
pion oarsman of Australia, went
adrift in a boat from New York and
is believed lost.

A Sydney despatch says .the con-
ference on Australian federation will
assemble at Melbourne in Febru-
ary.

The jury in the Cronin murder
case, Chicago, retired to consider
their verdict at I o'clock p. m.,
13th. At 11 o'clock, not havinir
returned, the judge adjourned court
till 10 o'clock next morning.

President Blaine appointed the
committees in the
Congress, 13th, when the conference
adjourned until Jan. 2d.

Ten jurots were secured to try
Kilrain for prize fighting, at Purvis,
Miss., 18th.

The treasurer of the Irish Na-
tional League at Detroit has cabled
815,000 home for the tenants' de-

fense fund.
The United States commission

lias failed in its negotiations with
the Cherokee Indians for the sale of
the Cheiokee outlet.

Secretary Wanamakcr is push-
ing C. C. Harrison, the millionaire
sugar refiner of Philadcphia, for the
mission to Kussia.

President Harrison lias stirred up
the State Department by requesting
a statement of the exact quota eaeli
Slate is entitled, to in the consular
service. It is believed he intends to
take the appointments outof Blaine's
hands for himself.
' An Adelaide despatch announces

the death of Henry Searle, the cham-
pion sculler of the world. Kemp
claims to be bis successor.

A counter revolution is already
threatened in Brazil.

. An English syndicate offers to
complete the Panama Canal.

Twelve people were trampled to
death in a panic caused by a false
alarm of lire in a theatre at Johns-
town, Pa.

News from Canada foreshadows
an irrepressible conflict between the
English and French races. Dallou
McCarthy, M. J'., speaking at an
Equal Eights Association meeting,
said separate schools and dual lang.
uago must go.

Justice Biewer's confirmation will
bo opposed in the Sonate at the in-

stance of Iowa liquor men.
Sllcnlt, absconding treasurer of

the sergennt-at-arm- s of the House,
has not been caught.

Blaine has sent instructions to the
Consul-Gener- al in Corca, to insist
on the treaty rights of Americans
being observed.

Senator Call has introduced a bill
to open negotiations with Spain for
the. purchase of Cuba.

A great sugar swindle planned by
the Ameiican Sugar Company in
Kansas has collapsed. Its aim was
to plunder the counties of an aggre-
gate million in subsidies on bogus
sugar enterprises.

- EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Rehearsal Choir 2d Congregation
of St. Andrew's Cathedral, at 7:1)0.

Sale of Christmas goods at Mr.
J, F. Morgan's salesrooms at 7.

Musicalo at Oahu College, at 8.
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Unction Sales by James F. Morgan,

Rolled Barley
ASJC AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, Deo. 24 Hi,
AT I a O'CLOCK XOOX,

At my Suli'uronm. Quern sheet, I will
sell :it Public Auction,

200 sks Rolled Barley I

TUIC1IH CAN II,

IAS. F. MORGAN,
ta I 81' Auctioneer.

Closing Out

On TUESDAY, Dec. 21 ih,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. .11.,

At of Mm A. KHAFT, Kine
sliest, 1 will ell nl I'uhllo Auction,

The Balance of His Stock
Comiv.rung

Jewelry,-:-Glock- s,

Musical Instruments,

Kte., Kli., Ktr., Klc.

TKinm camii.

.IAS. F. MORGAN,
i.12 It AueiloneiM.

AUCTION SALE
-- OK-

Horses & Cows

On TUESDAY, Doc. 21th,
T 1M O'CLOCK 00.

At i ol my Hilesrnmn, Quern sheet,
J will vflliii Pufille Auction, tor nr.

count nl whom il mny entice! n,

10 Horses, Mares & Colts !

3 llcii Cows k Calm!

TS.UaiS CAHII.

I

,TAS. F. MORGAN,
f;',2'lt Auctioneer.

For Xmes Only

I ofhi for the HOLIDAYS ONLY, on
iifdiiini of liUing oei blocked,

Velvet-:-Carpe- ts,

f H at .WO.OO.
81-1- at $12.(10.

Other Sizes in Proportion !

All Sizes in Stock !

Latest Styles & Patterns 1

Finest Quality !

-- AIFO-

VELVET and TAPESTRY,

Door & Sofa Mais Mis,
Ikst Qualities. FANCY

Sheep, Goat & Wolf Skin Rugs,

i:te Etc., Etc, Etc.

L. B. KERR,
4iM tCl 17 Queen streel.

ANNUAL. MEETING.

rpilK adjourned minimi niPetlns of tin
X stoeklioldeis of the Walamip Co.

v ill lin held on MONDAY, .lantmiy l!,
JS'.iO, at 11 a. ni., at the olllee of H. A.
Whlemaiiu. 0. O. DEltClKIt,
till id Seeretaiy.

' NOTICE.

DUHINO my absence from llie Klnfy
Uuvid Dayton will act foi

mo undei full power of attorney.
JOHN imoiii:;M.n.

Honolulu, Dee. 20, 1SV.I. 4W U'

Furnished Colin go To Lot.
"

A XEAT Collie, dcMuihly
located, eoiiiainln 1 loonih,
nicely fumlMied, Michmi.lmih

loom, htalile, lienciy, etc. Lot ISOxHOd,
lawn, 'diadn nees ami llowcih. Ieut

ID jier month, Including waterrnlo and
telephone.

HAWAIIAN MS1N'ESS AOE.S'OV.

House & Lot For Snlo
Hell or loise my

Dwelling Hoiihi and l.ot
(il leuBonalilo terms Koi tut.

thcr naiticiihirs npnly to
JtAYMOND KEVKS,

At Waterhouso'fl Queen Bt. atom
Kalll.l Waenn, Dec .'I, 1839. 41(1 lm

TO LET
t COTTAfiE at N inhale.

iV. wal, f'aliuna, next doot
to V. Aultl'a premihcs, con.

tiilnlng kitchen, Muhlr, carriage house
and other conveniences, Kor fmllier
imrtleuluiA apply to

0. MANAOLE,
Awaioot store, Muunakeii street.

437 Jm
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Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

EVENING

An ttflfin Cnloli OPNBIVTORK I

On Saturday Evening, Dec. 21
I

'

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

A' my Salesroom, "Queen sliecl, 1 will
(till at Public Allelic. n a

(if

-- :- G3oo1n
Compiilii(; an invoice of

Fine Gold Jewelry,
(.old HrticlelH (li 1.1 UicpIMiis,

Gold Ear Hioh,

DIAMOND & PEARL RINGS !

l.'itlleV (told U'lmsiu Coral mill
Pearl Hetlinjr,

linry (Mijcki,

French Marble Clocks
Kleglnt Diconiled Tea Self,

SATIN WAKE I

Fancy I'nrlm .t l.ihnry l,nnip,
Hiut-i- Ttlilct. it Clinim; also,

TOYS and DOLLS
Albums, Rugs, &c, &c.

J AS. F. IMOROAN,
132:11 Auctioneer.

Valuable Reel Estate
AT AUCTION.

Ou MONDAY, Dec. 2:Srd,
AT Ci O'CLOCK XOOX.

At ini Sulisronni, Queui .'trcrt, I will
ui I'nlilic Auction iluit viry

Desirable Property !

-- ini'itul on the Huitli t.i-- t cornet nl

Akkea and King Streets,
Coiupi iblntr

2,623 Square Feet,
I Iitvi ti x i flounce of :tt led on King
sliecl iiuil 8.1 tet on Alnkea street.
Time is .i larue roomy

DwelliuE HOUSE,

On the pioperiy nl prtBenl occupied ah
a lodging liniiK'.

The iceent widening ol Alnl-e- a meet
li.is incicascd thn v.i'ni- - ot tlii pioijeu
a niertdeul, ami il r!o-,- proximity tr
Fori street, will in n bhori time it

doulitedly hiinsj it within the active
liusiness portion of the city. t

The appioaohing election of the new
mnrkct ui the fool of Alul.ei stieet will
iimke this street Die piincipal thorouijli.
fair to and Horn llie timtki !, nnil i

add largely to the pirspwlive value of
thi- - propel ly

IMrlteidejiioiH of a a ilo and irinu
neialhc iiivestmiul will t'lmi thi: an
ie usual oppoiiuniiy to e( ure a v linn-lil- e

property.

ti:i:iin CASH.

57" Detd-- t a l iuichii!ers epui e

JAS. F. ATOllGAN,
12!) (it Auctioneer.

Hi.Wicfiinan
Has iwCiivetl anothei lot of

NEW -:- - GOODS
l'ei 'AiiMinlla"

Coniu at d seo them, "a
t2T S'.ore Open Eveiy Evening

Fort Street above KiDg. 9 i

IRISH LINENS

C 1RADE J

Snitai fopjoliday Gifts

1 have just received from the miiniifac.
ttireis in Ireland a larj;e and assorted
bhipment of IrlBli Linens of all kinds,

Consisting of

Damask Table Cloths,
In new ami heautifnl patteius vsllh
Niiplinsti) nialcli.from lheclii'M)L'bt
to the licsl qualities manufnrtured.

Embroidered Handkorcbiefa,
lu nil styles ami prices giiaianteed,

all hamlvvork.

IRISH LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,
4;eiitlcnieii'M

Honistitcliod HandkerohieiB,
In all styles and qunlitlc?.

Ladies Handkerchiefs,
Of all innltci and patterns the finest

election ever importod. Alf.o,

Doyley's Toilet Covers, Towels, &c, Sc
Also, a few very rholce.'

CABINET: PHOTO ALBUM6,
Manufactured liy MnrciiB Waul t

.Co., (Mmlteil).
108 tr w.;.ritoiiM.

imiii.)iiwiwiiiiiu i,nuij sni trxuujfjpitmuuvuiiMsJmiiaMimti tMamiffUMjjujmMm nfmnmn

MUTUAL
&

-..- .-.... o... ,..v, .. Hicii iiuiiiuui ui years, mu
return nil thei premiums paid with interest: or, of neoon no-- tin nnlir.vnn.rnrr,i',i0 i ,.nti. .i i.' life
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and AVITllOr'r KtrHTHi5R PAYMENT OF I'lnCMIUMS if
linn Minrrtfif f tin nrnmttit nf Mrtllot. n ml ntvini t. tt, I.IT t T V I i I I t Mi t . , , . .. . .". . .k"-- " ".-- ...... i"..j .." i'iuuii ! rm.iu itii in iii'iuranue,

mmmmtiwnmmumn

i.0lim!lll7instead

Heineinber, this contract Is Issued by the oldest Life Insurants Rnnifmnv in ih. itniimi ioi,u n,i n,
gest Finnucial Institution in the Wot Id, its assets exaeedlng One Hundred anil Twenty-Si- s Millions of Dollat

Kor fiillvarticulars eall on or uddte I

!)C0 lin
oa.o:, 1

Agent for Hnwaiian

VALED DISPLAM
OF SOME OP THE HANDSOMEST GOODS EVER SEEN IN HONOLULU. JU

RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING AT THE t

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LIMIT ED
(.Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nolt).

Anions llie ninny U.ue and Iteautifiil Articles in GLASS and DKCORATKD WAltE, me otne exceedingly
ojiuujiiivilrj

SF1NTON. WORCKSTKU. VIKNNA. DARAnK'P, Tw.v..:nT.-.- v

jb.

AnDEHLKA, SONNENBERO, AClIATI, LES OKAS, ETC., KTC., KTC.

Decorated Dinner & Tea Sets, Berry, Ice Cream, Salad,' J

Game, Punch, Rflush, Fish, Toilet and Smoker's S
1UKCUIT..IAUK, CHEESE DISHES, BONE PLATES, 'CUPS and SAUCEItS, TEA POTS, NUT Wf

ltOSE .IAKS In Dresden, Vienna, Terra Cotlli and other vvniea. Elccant Decorated THUK
.HJtJS. A few choice BISQUE KIGUHES, CARI).,'STAM)S and TABLES In Wood, Plush, Bra
Ony. A few very haudboine '

. i

Piauo & Banquet Lamps, ex Australia; Library, Boudoir & Hall' Lamps, Lamp Shades & (

Now and he.uiliful in design and coiniing. Vases, Flower Baskets', Koldiiif; Miirom, Brnnen. A
'

huge and vatictL aswjrtmelit of i

Glassware! wpwww --Picture Moulding
Maple, Ash, Oak, Ox.vdi;ed, Gilt, Antique Silver, Steel, White A Gold, Silver & White, Bum! A Mi, j

Enirlisli Oak. Onini?!' Wood nnd ntlicr Ptinnlq. I

TBlmpiis; Alius; MotFPs; Photogravares; Eipaviis; Oil Piling

wtvsnn .t-- vinvTOVt! mr. .c- - w vrnu rmnns iiui'sifKH

130 2 w

ui

GOLD, SILVER & BRONZE PAINTS, PICTURE FRAMES

maBnammtmm i"nniwui

u

&- -

And nuinlierlesa other articles that will a of inspcetion.

2?acific Hardware Co., (I'di),
B. P. DTLLiyGHAM, .IAS. G. SPKNCEK, E. L. WINTER,

Pienidenl. iManuirer A-- Seciettuv. TieaHiner.

mmx.'JMimaiPimmTT.iu'VMKmmA,itummam

PALETTES,

tpmn'p nl Fachinn
ityyiiUBBg hhiiii

MERCHANT

Kew Goods & fjS55 Sew Goods--

JUST OPENED A LARGE OF NEW NOVElifjf IN DRY FANCY GOODS RII1TABL1
COMING

Great Bargains !

10 pen of New Dress Goodn, sliipul
ami cheeked at l!He.

An elegant line of New Emhioideied
Swisses.

A full line of new patterns in White
Good.

Ju-- t leeeivcd a full afMutiiiunt of
GiiiKhaniP, Seei dicker", other
new wash materials.

A huge axMiitnient of Ficnrh Flan- -

0 lrt.
Nuns Veiling in all dcsiiuldexhiidc.

Silks! Silks 1

Bl.iek Bioe.ulcd Silk, heavy, a 11..10
a yard.

Surali Sill,i, at low price,-.- . '

A fine line of Fancy Suiah and
Fancy Velvet.

Sut ins ii itI fateoii9 in new de.-ignr-

Gloves!

Have you wen our Kal
Gloves, at SjtL.lOa pan?

A full line of Silk- - (iloves Mills-- .

4i ;t tr

VAUNISIIES, A full

n
Ema g

r t

300 doz. Handkerchiefs !

The largest assortment and lowet.1
prices.

New noveltiea in Hiindkerchiers, suil- -
uldo for piescnlH.

Ribbons! Ribbons!

Iteceivcd a full of all colors and
shade, of Plain and Fancy Bihhons.

New novelties in Ribbons.

Shawls! Shawls!

A large and line of all
kinds of New Novelties.

Handsome Heavy Silk in
black and-orqan- i.

Shawls,
Shoulder Berlin-Hhotliui- d

Shawli.
Ti.iveling Shawls,

T

Just received a full line of

In. -- :

:

muinvtnwmfiasama

parueipniiiifr .innituiiy

ss5.
General the Inlani

OILS, ETC., ETC., ETC. aovtii

well icpay visil

n

Shawls

Bamie Barnic Shawlt-- .

Seai,

KOUT and STREE1

UAtnlAFnCn? h n h h-- m bh rnitn ti vx
ifytitllji wj i yg yi

STOCK and
THE '&EASON.

and

Gloves!

and

line

i
FlouueiiiKs in Hwies and m '

Lace.
A huge line of Veilings in pi

hiney.

Christmas : Gc
Of every deflcription.

ifir-TOYS- ! TOYHlj
Will ho closed out at a gieal

lion. t

A full line of Ladies', Gent
Children'

SHOE-S- -

Tiav.-ling-Trunk- H Valii

GB EAT SPECIALTY

Boys' & Children's Cl(

Boy's Jciaey SuilR,

Tiiulios' Muslin Under,
An inunonse stock receiv

Prices very lew,

S.VEHRLBCH, Pn

0 I

1 have now on hand a Msignillcent Assortment of Ooods suitable for holidaj' presents, consiHtiniS
"

principally of the following linen.

Smoking Jackets, Silk and Embroidered Suspend
!

A MOST YAWED COLLECTION OP"
'

Toilet Sets in Leather Cases, Plush Collar, Cuff & Handkerchief Cases,

AN EXQUISITE DISPLAY OP

SOLID GOLD SCARF PINS 2

Also, LINEN and SILK HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, both in Plain, White and Paney
' i

SILK Ml'PPLEHS, SILK OVERSHIRT-S- , SILK SASHES, as well as llie f

Finest Line of Children's Clothing in this City.
(il addition I haye just, loplcnishcri my well-know- n Mock of

Boys', Mtlis' & la's Cloli, Hats & All litis of Ms' Finlslili (j.

Kg Headquarters for FINE NEOKWEAU ?&
As a new departure I have--, this season, imported a

Special Lino of ELEGANT SCARFS nt singly in Fancy l?oxt!H,
Which will tliitri make a most approptiato and Reasonable gift. This line includes all tlio newest pallcl

latent Htyte.s now in vogue in uio united htates. A iieauiiini assortment or

GOLD HEADED CANES lP UMBRELLA
Heir I cordially Invito a visit of inspection and will he pleased to ihow inv various lllie of PAN

STAPLE ARTICLES to visitor.-- , as well as to purchasers. j

M. GOLDBERG.
IKS ilo.'e Open Every Evening until 9 o'clock (Jl J w) Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets

V s

tkj . ' 4kJ.t. M' !k&i :t4ui,j &.e.ae,$&ft t ... 4sas&


